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OMAHA —(UP)— Things aren't
day. Donald Anderson, 17, "bor-
rowed" a 40-foot launch here to

i take a moonlight cruise down the
li|ie they used to.be in Huck Finn's Missouri river to visit his uncle.

e However, a sandbar a n d Platts-
nouth, Neb., authorities halted the
irip aftei several miles a n d re-
turned him to police here.

ADVERTISEMENT

New, Small Hearing
Aid a Sensation

i A sensational new hearing aid, the
size of an ordinary packet of matches,
has been developed It was announced
recently. Deafened people throughout
the nation are reporting startling ; re-! along a Sauk coun-ty road near
suits. Using the latest techniques, this
tiny Instrument, the Unex 200 weighs

Fred's Hopes Are Brighter Still
After Three Years in Wheelchair

By WARREN JOLLYMORE
(State Joni-nil Stan Writer)

July 3, 1947, Is little over three
years ago—but to Fred Woolsey,
28, of 1218 Sweetbriar rd., it seems
a lot longer ago than that.

It was early in the morning of
that day that Fred started a new
life—a life that to a lesser person
might have been an impossibility.

Severed Spine
Woolsey was driving his car

less than. 3 ounces. It may be worn
| conveniently concealed in a man's
! necktie or in a woman's hair. For full
'free information write the mapufac-
turer. Nichols & Clark, Dept. K6,
Hathorne, Mass.

RE-ELECT

John M. Blaska
Democratic Candidate for

Assemblyman
Second District, Dane County

Farmed the same farm In the
town of Sun Prairie for 41 years.
For 20 years, chairman of the
town ol Sun Prairie and a i.ism-
bcr of the Dane County B:ard.
For 10 years, member of Dane
County Board Hich.vay Commit-
tee. Presently a director of Diilry-
land Milk Cooperative, Juueau,
Wls. Member of Assembly Com-
mittee on AKrtculture, 1949 ses-
sion.
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

Authorized and paid for by JohnM. Blaska for which $12.99 was
paid to the Madison lewsnapers.

Wisconsin Dells that m o r n i n g
when it left the road. He was
taken to a Madison hospital with
serious injuries, among them a
severed spinal'cord which left him
paralyzed from the waist down,

That changed things quite a bit
for this yount marine veteran who
only a few rears before had been
charging through the jungles of
Samoa, New Zealand, and Guadal-
canal in combat against the Japan-
ese In World War II.

He had been discharged In Sep-
tember, 1945, after four and a half
years with the marines. He had
completed two years at the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin and was look-
ing forward to his junior year.

Lots of Plans
He had a head full of plans like

many other returning veterans and
he had a young wife with whom to
work them out

But the accident forced Fred to
trade all that for a wheelchair. All
of it, that is, except his young wife
and his plans for the future.

Woolsey spent a year, almost to
the day, in the hospital and when
he left, he left in his wheelchair.
He and his wife, the former Phyllis
Ann Cobb of Hastings, Neb., sold
their new home to help pay med-
ical expenses. Mrs. Woolsey went
to work in offices of the univer-
sity's college of agriculture. She

Sanderson Supporters'
'Button Down'Campaign

A bit of color was injected into
the primary election campaign
Saturday afternoon when "well-
buttoned" Sanderson for Senatdr
club members of the University of
Wisconsin covered all parts of
Madison to urge a vote for William
Sanderson, Democratic candidate
for the nomination as U. S. sena-

tor.
About 10 members of the club

covered themselves from head to
toe with Sanderson buttons to at-
tract attention while they carried

i on their personal campaign.
I The club is headed by Jerry
|Granof, 606 N. Frances st., presi-
| dent, and Alvin Friedmann, Mil-
I waukee, vice-president, both law
I students at the university.

i BUY "J. S. SAVINGS BONDS!
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Fred Woolsey, who has been a wheelchair invalid for three

years, is -shown getting into his new specially equipped automo-
bile, with which he intends to "get around and make a good
living."

is still there.
As time went by, Fred got used

to his wheelchair. He got so he

Fred has lived for the.,better part
of the past three years is being
used less and less.
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could get around in It as well as | Woolsey has a new car—a little
one especially equipped so Fred
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iie used to get around on his own
two feet—almost

He attended Wisconsin athletic
events regularly. When Johnny
Walsh's Badger boxers performed
m the field house ring the past
three years, Fred's cheers from
ringside were among the .most
hearty.

Basketball games and football
games always were on his enter-
tainment schedule.

All this time Woolsey's greatest
assets have been faith and hope.
He keeps tab on the latest med-
ical treatments for his type of ail-

may drive it without using his feet.
He's determined to make a de-

cent living despite his handicap—-
and his friends are sure he will.

Right now he is learning Insur-
ance underwriting with the Ron
C. Rosa agency. He has spent a
good deal of time studying photo-
graphy, but has had to lay aside
any plans along those lines until
he can pay for equipment and sup-
plies.

•Looklngr Up'
He Isn't sure just what he'll be

doing a few years hence, but he's

"I like the netv

LOWER STATE STREET

MONDAY SHOPPING
HOURS of 9 m 9
Those extra unhurried Monday hours are

wonderful! My husband and I like the ease

of Monday night shopping on Lower State Street!"

merit | working and hoping for the best.
"They may find a way to cure j He hasn't for a minute lost his

lit some day," he smiles. good disposition.

SHOP ON LOWER STATE STREET MONDAYS
Less crowded—greater comfort

Easier to park

Friendly, personal service

When you see him in his wheel-
chair and ask him how he is, he
smiles a big smile and telJs you
"things are looking up."

And among those whc have com-

He recalls with that same smile
the choice he had to make when
he lay in a hospital bed for a
year.

"I had a choice of sitting; around
for the rest of my days being mis-jplete faith in Fred's future—along I
erable," he remembers, "or living!with Fred hiniself—are his wifei

a» nearly normal as I land his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
I P. Woolsey, with whom he lives.

SPEAKS HIS MIND
NASHUA, N. H,—<U.R)—A report

of a "disturbance" in a house sent
a police cruiser speeding to the
scene. Officers found the- some-
what inebriated home - owner
standing in front of his television
set, loudly berating the TV actors.

a life
could."

The choice he made Is obvious,
because today Fred Woolsey is all
set to start producing an income.
He and Mrs. Woolsey have taken
a new lease on their dreams of
some day having a family, too.
They plan to adopt children as
"things get situated a little."

A:nd the wheelchair which

515 UNIVERSITY
AVE.

'So do I!it
"I'm a professional man and shopping

time is at a premium for me. That's why I
like to shop on Lower State Street-—you can
park quickly, find exactly what you want,
get waited on immediately."

C. W. Anderet Co.
MacNeil & Moor*
"Colfegienne" it

the Co-op.
College Boot Shop
Yott'i on the Campus
Wagner's Town &

College Shop
Edwin 0. Ofton & Son
Petrie't Sporting

Coodt
The Tobacco Bar
Army Surplus Stores
Stemp'i

Typewriter Co.
The University Co-op
Bruce & Co., Inc.

Lower State Street Merchants Group

'Am<ertc*'» Lon>««t.I»Hce*} Straight

Car milk C.ff Hw*rm-T*«tlc Prfc*
Option*! on ill mtdilt tit txtrt cotl.

Powtr-Paeke* Silver Stremk tagintt-Cholcf ml Six or Eight

World Renowned Road Record lor Economy and Long Life

The Mott BeamtUul Thing on Whtel*

A Truly Wonderful Car!

FIRST CANE Wisconsin's finest food ware-
house located right here in Maditon't East tide . . . icrvicing
Kroger Stores with a complete variety of all your favorite
groceries, meats, fresh fruits and vegetables . . .

ARI/ nUfff Winner No. 2, the finest food department store in Madison serviced
daily from Wisconsin's finest food warehouse . . . a completely self-service food store
featuring conveniences you dream about.

Featuring
SPEEDY CONVEYOR CHECK LANES
100% SELF-SERVICE MEATS
KROQER-GUT TENDERAY BEEF
FAVORITE HEALTH t BEAUTY
AIDS

DELIVERY SERVICE
CONVENIENT LOCATION
LARGE FREE PARKING LOT

If you were to sum up, in one word, the complete story of the
new Pontiac, no word would fit so precisely as "wonderful".

It's the most natural thing in the world to describe'Pontiac's
rare beauty as "wonderful." No other word seems to quite do,
either, for the luxurious comfort and appointments in Ponuac's
big new Bodies by Fisher.

And on the road, Pontiac just naturally accepts superla-
tives—because it is such an tagtr car, such a relaxed, easy-
•tridlng performer—for such a long, long time.

Perhaps the most "wonderful" thing of all is Ponuac's
price—so low that virtually nobody seriously challenges the
idea that dollar jor dollar you can't beat a Pontiac 1

Dollar for Dollar
you can't beat a

WATERS MOTOR CO.
754 E. Washington Ave. WLAD-290 Madison 3, Wisconsin

David Blaska



